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ContiibuUoni to thta drpKrttncnl niaj bo letit
etther Ui I)R. T. H. Horkiiir. Newport. Vt., or

to Tn Wtohiia I'ublihiiiiio ConPAriT.

The Physlcal Woman.

Perhaps there is no moro positive
evidence of the change of scntiment in
popular oi)itiion tlian the place given to
physlcal culturc in the education of
wonien. Nor ia this branch of educa-
tion limitcd to the student. It has
aroused, within a short titne, thc enthu-sias-

of women with gray hcads, who
8cck by wise training under professional
tcachers to regain thc lost muscular
force that minlsters to the vitulity. A
few years ago it was an evidence of
plebeian blood to enjoy food or physical
motion; to be languid was to mect the
ideal of physical pcrfcction for wonien.
Now a woman at all in touch with the
knowledgc of the times is ashamcd of
physical weakness and rccognizcs it as
a transgresslon of the laws of licalth.
A bright nian, conituenling on the
change of standards in the social intcr-cours- e

amoug young peojilc, said:
" Look at thc differencel Whcu I mi
a young man, and wished to show

to a young lady, I bought her
llowers or caudy, and callcd in the evcn-in- g,

when wc talkcd scntiment or
as the nioodof tlie tnoment

decidcd. A few rcad books, bttt thc
favorite books among young ladies in
my day wcre so intcnsely feminine
that there was little in common bctween
the uicii and wonien in discussing tlictu.
Sec niy bov andgirl! Listen to thcm!
She can criticise his scrving in tcnnis;
beats hini frcquently. If he wants
to show liis preference for a young
lady, he cithcr urges hcr to be-co-

a nietnber of his tennis or bowl-in- g

club, or nevcr rests till he is
a rucmbcr of hers. They look for-wa-

to a Saturday jaunt along the
road for five or ten milcs from wcek to
weck. She underslands good scoring
in a base-bal- l gaiue. In fact, boys and
girls cntcr into each other's lives far
more than formerly. If she joins his
tennis club, he joins her reading club.
They bolh use foils, and she proves no
mean opponent. Tlie people who ad-mi-

the old relation between young
people are those who know nothing of
the present liealthy intcrchange of nien-ta- l

and physical culture. I tliink both
sexcs gain." It is said by one of the
hotel proprietors of a fashionable resort
that there are young meu cnough for a
game of tennis in the afternoon, but
not enough to complete a dancing set
in the evening. Yct at a far more nt

date than liraits the memory of the
oldest inhabitant this was not the con-ditio- u

of life at a watering-plac- e, when
talk filled an afternoon and dancing an
evening. More and more does the idea
that a strong body is a necessity for a
strong mind take hold of the popular
opinion. A woman cannot take her
share of the world's work or pleasure
with an enfeeblcd body; she endeavors
always, if wise, to strike a balance that
leaves a reserve of physical force at
her command; she accepts no theory of
how to preserve her vital force for the
longesl period,but by study and train-in- g

learns to know herself to know
the whole woman, not the third of her
uature. The woman of wisdom y

realies that to know herself she must
know how to preserve the shell that so
largel v controls thespirit that aniuiates
it. L'hrxstiuu Union.

Tomatoes.

AVhile fresh tomatoes are still to be
had, lct tlie housewife try some of the
ways of cooking them that make a
stulTed or a baked toniato a thing to be
remembered. Select lirm, ripe toma-
toes that are smooth and of good size.
From the lop or stem part cut a thin
slice, and remove most of the seeds,
being careful not to break the sides.
Prepare a dressing of bread crunibs,
salt, Cayenne pcpper, chopped onion
and clarified butter, in the proportiou
of two cups of crumbs, a teaspoonful
of salt, a dash of red pepper, two

of onions chopped vcry floe,
and two tablespoonfuls of melted but-
ter; flll the tomatoes full of the dress-
ing, and bake in a pudding-dis- h twenty-tiv- e

minutes; they should be served on
a hot dish; nutmeg, marjoram or pars-le- y

may be used instead of onion to
season tlie stutling, and the quantity
given will flll oue do.eu tomatoes.
Another choice way of serriug them as
a dinner dish is to prepare iu thc sainc
way as for stutling, and to lill with a
forcemeat inade from cold boiled hani
and mushrooms, chopped fine, bread-'crumb- a,

parsley, salt, red pepper and
melted butter. For fllling a doen to-

matoes, use one cup of hani, two dozen
mushrooms, live talilcspoonfuls of stale
bread crumbs, two tablespoonfuls of
ohopped parsley, an even teaspoonful
of salt, r of a saltspoon of
Cayenne, and two tablespoonfuls of
melted butter. liake iu a hot ovcn
twcnty-liv- e minutes, basting twicewitb
melted butter. In (,'arolina an appeliz-In-

stutling is rnade from a pint of
boiled rloe mixed with a quart of veal
or beef broth, salt and onc-hal- f a green
pepper chopped line. The iugri-dient-

are cooked for lifteen minutes, when
two tablespoonfuls of melted butter are
addcd. After it has sinunered for ten
minutes longer, the stulling is put into
the tomatoes, and the slice removed is
placed on top. They are to be basted
twice while baking, with sweet oil or
melted butter. They are most casily
dished by using a cake-turn- to trans-fe- r

them from the pan to the platter.
Exchumje.

Lcarn to be Hoiisekecpcrs.

Ilegin witli your own possessions,
girls. Keform your upper burcau
drawer; relieve your closet-peg- s of their
accumulation of garments out of use a
nionth or two ago. Institute a clear
and careful order in the. inidst of wiiich
you can daily move, aud luarn to keep
it so that it will be a part of your toilet
to dress your room and its arrange-ment- s

while you dress yourBelf, leav-in- g

the draperies you take off as lightly
and artistically huug, or as delicately
folded and placed, as the Bkirts you loop
carefully to wear, or the ribbou aud
lace that you put with a soft neatness
about your throal. Cherish your

of taste and iilness in every lit-

tle thing you have about you. This
will not make you " fussy," it is the
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other thing that does that the not
knowing, except by fldffety l

what is harmony and thc (Dtangiblc
grace of relation. T.ikc npon yourself
gradually, for the sake of getting them
in hand in like manner, if for no other
need, all the cares that belong to your
own small territory at home. Have
your little wash-cloth- s aud your sponges
for bits of cleaning; your furniture
brush and your leather duster, and your
light little broom and your whisk and
pan; your bottle of sweet oiland spirits
of turpentine and piccc of flannel to
preserve the polish or rcstore the glosg
whcre dark wood grows dira or gets
ipotted, Find out, by following your
surely-growin- g sense of thoroughness
and iiiceness, the bcst and readicst
ways of keeping all fresh about you.
Invent your own processes; they will
come to you. When you make yourself
wholly mistress of what you can lcarn
and do in your own aparttuents, so that
it is easicr and more natural for you to
do it than let it alonc, thcn you have
lcarncd to kcep a whole house so far as
its cleanly ordering is concerned. 8t,
fflchoUu,

lieaconslleld and the Primrose.

A writer in the Spectator says that
Lord Beaconifleld't fondness for the
primrose originated when be was living
in Ilighbury, London. Here he was
much attached to a young lady residing
in thc same locality, who was the daugh-tc- r

of a gentlcman of good property.
At a ball given at this gentlcman's
house, the young lady in question wore
a wreath of primroscs. A discussiou
arosc between Mr, DisraeM and anothcr
gcntleman as to whcthcr the primroscs
Were real or not. A bet of a pair of
L'liivcs was wasmade,and on the young
lady being consulted, and the prim-
rose being examincd, the bet was won
by Mr. 1 Msraeli . The priniroses wcre
rcal primroscs, and thc young lady gave
two or three of lliem to the IUture
prime mlnlster, which iie put in bis
button-hol- e and kept, and used to sliow
long afterward. Some have tbought
that bccause the queen sent a wreath
of priniroses to Lord Beaconsfield's
funeral, the tlower became his badge in
that way. This is a mcre iuveution.
Thc queen did not know at the time that
the primrose was Lord Heaconslield's
favorite tlower, and she did not, consc-quentl-

send a wreath of priniroses to
his funeral at all. Others have enter-taine- d

the opinion that the noble lord
appreciated the tlower because he says
in one of his novels that the primrose
nuikes an excellent salad. This is

again, and the true history of
the way the primrose became the noble
lord's favorite tlower is recorded above.

Hints to Hoti.sekeepers.

MAKE all kitchen aprons of seer-suckc- r,

and so avoid quite an itern in
the weekly ironing, as it requires none.
If work dresses are made of the same
goods, they need ironing only when
lined.

To make tomato jaru : Seven pounds
of peeled tomatoes, ripe, three pounds
of sugar, one pound of raisins chopped
tine, one-ha- lf piut of vinegar; spices to
to taste; boil gently uutil thick. A
trlfle of cayenne may be added.

No matter how large the spot of oil,
any carpet or woolcn stuff can be
eleaned by applying buckwheat plenti-full- y

and faithfully, brushing it into a
dustpan after a short time, and putting
on fresh until the oil has all disappeared.

To make a fruit sauce that is nice for
many puddingS, reduce one cupful of
berries to a pulp by pressing them
through a flne sieve; add to them one
cupful of sugar beaten to a cream with
one cupful of butter; add the fruit
juice, and lastly the beaten white of an
egg, This sauce should be served as
soon as it is made.

K Kitv mother knows how difficult it
is to clean the baby's tinger-nail- s. Uy
folding some tissue paper into a sharp
point, and when using it calling thc

of the baby to Bomethiog else,
this simple task can be easily

The paper is so soft that it
does not hurt tlie teniler tleHh, yet it is
BUffleiently tirrn to remove every par-ticl- e

of dirt.
A FI8H napkin, for boiled tisb, may

be made out of tine linen. It should
be forty inches long by twenty-tlire- e

wide, with a piece ten inclies long by
seven wide cut out of each corner,
which leaves the right-size- d flapa to turn
over on the four sides. The tlaps may
be embroidered with some sea design
in wash silk, or siniply an Inlttal
done in heavy"over and over" em- -

broldery to match tlie remainder of tlie
napery.

PeELING potatoes, apples and other
vegetablei and fruits will discolor thc
hands. Borax water is excellent to re
move stains, and heal scratches an
chafes. Put crude borax into a large
bottle, and flll with water. When

add more to the water until at
last the water eau absorb no more, and
partlolei can be seen at the bottom.
To the water in which the hands are to
be washcd, pour from this bottle enough
to make it very soft. It is cleausing
and hcalthful, and by its use the hands
will be kept in good eondition.

A couKKsroNDENT savs : "Topack
CL'gs, take one pint of "lime and one
plnl of salt. ( )n these pour one wooden
pail of water. Let lliis stand tweuty-fou- r

hours, then pour off the clear wa
ter aud pack the eggs in the clear brine.
Pack a few eggs and then add a little of
the brine, but never lill tlie stone jar
with (!ggs and then flll up afterwards.
iie sure there is plenty of brine to fully
Dover the eggs, as it will evaporate a
little. Cover by dipplng a pieee of pa-p-

in white of egg and put over the
jar. The eggs will keep the year round.
1 tliink this recipe will pack about ten
dozen,"

Ahmiml: tlie Whilcst TLlnifN uu Kartli
Are toeth, lieuutilied aud prcserved by
80Z0D0NT; aud the rose is Bcarce
sweeter tlian the brcath which becomee
aromatio through itn Influenoe. it is
the veiy pearl of dentifriceB and the
isurest preveutive of deutal decay in
existence. It reiuedies with certainty
canker and every species of corroHive
bleruiHh upon the teeth, and couuter-act- s

the hurtful inllueuce uiion them of
acidity of the Dtomach. Tho forruula
of its preparatlon includes ouly botantc
iiiKredieiits and it coutains only the
purest and most xalutury of theBe.

Save Your Hair
BY a timoly QMOf Aypr's llnlr VlRor.

Tlils proparation has no cqual M a
dressing. It kceps tlie sralpchian, cool,
and l)altliy, atid preserves tho color,
fullnesfl, and beauty of the liair.

" I was rapidly bcroming bald and
pray ; but kltet using two or thrtM
bottlcs of Ayet'l Hair Vigor tny hair
grew tliick and glosay and tlie original
color was restored." Melvin Aldrich,
Canaan Centrc, N. If.

" Some timo ago I lost all my linir In
roTiMt(iieiice of meaalcs. Affer duo
waltingi no new grpwth appeared, I
then UMd Ayor's Hair Vigor und ray
hair gruw

Thick and Strong.
It has apparcntlv come to stny. The
Vigor is cvldcntlv a crcat aid to uature."

5. n. Wllttunii PlorMvlUe, Teww.
"I have OMd Avi r's Hair Vigor for

the past fonr or Bve yinrs and flnd it a
most satisfactory drnialng for thc hair.
It H all I l onld'ili'sirc, lii iiig lmrmli-- s,

OWUtng he hair to retain its natural
color, and rcquiring lnit asmall qnantlty
to rendei the hair eaay to anange."
Mrs. M. A. Hailcy, 0 Cliarles strcet,
HaverhlUi M;i--

" i have been using Ayer'a Hair Vlgot
for isveral yrars, ano belleve that ii nai
catised my hair to retain its natural
color." Mrs. H. J. Ring, Dealer iu
Dry (ioods, &c, Btthopviire, Md,

Hair
FltEI'AHED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas.
6olU by Druglitaand rcrfumert.

7

&&bcrttsements.

Ayer's Vigor,

PER CENT
FIRST

MORTGAGE LOANS

Ob irauroved City Properff.

NNEAPOLIS, MINN.
Money Loaned with Absolute Security.

Blsteen v'hi' Rxperlenoe. We Loan nixmi
wi ,ooo, ooo per Annum.

Have Never Lost a Dollar in Principal or Interest.

KKKKHKNCES:

Hon. CRARLE8 DEWEY, Pretldeul Ntlonl I.lfe
tuurHnoe tJotnpHnjr, MontMller, vt.

MANCHESTEB BAVlSOS BJt..SncheiteP, N. M

w. w. wakken 14 Kilbv itreet, Bolton.
PEOPLE8 TRU8T co mmldgton, He.
PRED W. ARNOLD, PreBiilent Kiiultablf Klrc Htul

Mnrltn' hisnritin'i' Cnnpiiiiv. I'mvidenoe, U- r.
LOAN k TKUST savinc.'s BANK. .Concord, N. II.
woi.coTT AiinK Enflild, Oenn.
HKNliY I.. PRATT M Hi'.ide itreet, New York.
REV. WARREN HANDoi.l'll Newport. K. I.
TlldMI'SoNVII.l.K THl'ST Co.. Tliinnpiiilivillr, ( i
O.B. AVERILL, Treuurer Mllford Bertngi Baak,

MUtord, N. H.
.ioiin it .iackson Pltttbnrt, Penn.
AliltAM KltKvcH Wet Towtuend, Hhi.
BTRON WOoOWARu, 4U North Thlrt)f-eoi.- d

streft. Phlladelplils.
PENN MUTCAI. LIFE INB. t'u Plitlwlelplii.
0, M. BAI I.KV Wlnthrcp, He.
0HARLE8 I'. ( I'MINos stntf str--t- Immiuu.
s. B. POPPEB i.nfii ,Maie.
REUNE ItfAKTIN 114 Wortli itreet, New Yor.
JAME8 I. BOTLER.. Tauntoil, Mnu.

Correepondenoe Bollottejcl

W. A. BARNES & CO.

Vermont MutuaL
TIip aniiuul mpptinc rtf tho mombsrt Of tht

Mutual Fire uiuranee Compaiiy will bs held
ut tlietr oCce on tii- I5tfi day f ictober, a. i. 1889.

ut two f.'rinck r. M.t for the cholee f Dlreoton mul
thc triiiiHiictidti nf iiiiy t lnr lui!iiit'Hs t himnlit prtiptT
when mot Hv order "f Dlreetors.

JAMKS T. SABIN, Srrretary.
MontiMller, Meptember 4.

WALTER E.BARNEY
Attorney-at-La- and Insurance Agent.

Offioe, Frenohi Blook,

No. 50, M'm Street, . Barre,

SAVE
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........ 7.H.I nBC.... ...ui,.. , iu- riiMH uru
mi MIK VrJVct. iilKl in,
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Mwrttscments.

'I'lw trrfitiiM'nt of mttny thoiiHanlH ir
thoflc chronic Wf'HkiH-rVM'- nn) .

nilnifnta iM'culIar to ffintilcR, tit thc I n vKlids'
HotH mvl SiirKical Inntittttf. Ihiirnlo, V.,
pm nffonh'd h vast ejtporienoe in nloely lulnpt-ri-

iukI taorougoly t60tlog remedlM for thu
curc of woinim'H Deoullar malftdtcc

tr. Ilorr',r4 lavorilc I'rcm rl ptlon
i" thc outtfrowth, or rcKtilt, of thin jfi' iit und
valiiablu 'XMTi'nrc. ThoiiRunlR of tcRtimo-Dialr- i,

rcct'ivtMl from MtleQti atxl frotn phyal-ctat- is

who have tcstc! it in tDC more aKKra-vatt'- d

anl oltetinatc cawn which hal banicr)
thcir skill, provc it to bo tbc niost WondeffUJ

uffeiing wfnncn. it in not rroom raondea m
"cMiri'-all,- " but as a iiiohI pcrfoct Spccitlc for
woinan'H pccnliur ailmc ntfl.

An a pou orfiil. I n v Ifeornt lliff tonlo.
it InpMti wtrciiKtn to tbe whoic lyftem,
Mld 10 thc womb anl itn in
MrtlOUbU. Kor overworkcd, worn-oiit,- "
' ," dcbilitntcd teaohor, niillincrs,
drcKnmakcr, Rcaiimt "hIiop-wt- Ih," DOUWH
kccpciR, iniiHiiiLr mothcrn, and tccblc woincn
jfcncrally, Dr. Pleroe'l Favorite PretOrlptlOD
k thc trrcalcRt carthly boon, u- tincipialcd
as an Mpefclilng oordml ftUd restoratlve tontc.

Am a aoutliliiu; uhcI -- i r . h u i h ii i ii u
norvims "Favorite Prescrlption " is utie
qiialc'l und is invaluablc in ullayinur and

ncrvoiiA cxcitablNty, ii ritability,
prostration, bypi'tcria, PpapniR and

otbcr diHtrcsuinv. ncrvotiK 8mptnins OOtn- -
monly attcndant upon funottoncU and ormalo
dltOMO of thc womb. It indnccfl rcfrcHhinK'
ueep hiiu rtJicvetj mciit4u anxicty and

Dr. lleroo' Favorite Prpcrilllon
Ih a I tx i i i iu ale inotl iei iie, carefully
OQtnpouadcd by Bti expertenced and KUiiiful
physieiun, and adnptcf) to WOtllftll'l dclieate
orgmnliatioii. H i.s purely vegetBbto in tn
oomposltlon nnd perfoctly harmlesa in its
Bffeotfl in any eondition 01 the HVHtem. For
morniii(r Hiekncsg, or uausea, from whatcver
caiiHc trintlfff wcak Htotnaeh, indiMTCRtinn, ia

and kindrci) Hymptotns, it use, in sniaH
doHcR, wtll prove vcry benclltial,

" Favorite PreVcrl pttoil " in a po-i-ti- vc

cnre for the most compllcated and
eucs of lcucori eXOCttlvo flowinff,

painfni tnenstrtiatlon, unnatural BupprcssiooSt
prolapmiH. or fallinwr of the womb wcak baek,

fcinalc wcaknesn," uuteversion, rctroversion,
hcarinjf-dow- n KDiatloilS ehronic OOtlffeBtiOOi
Inflarnmatlon und ulcerattonol tbewotnb.in-tlamiiuitio-

pain nml tctidcrncs8 in ovarietj,
aecoinpiinicd with " internal hcut."

An a rcKtilator and proinoter of func-tion- al

nctioti, al that critical period of ohange
from prirlhood to wonianhood, Favorite PrV
orlptfoQ " 1b a perfcctiy miv rctncdiiU aitenU

aud tan produec only jrood renults. It is
OQUally emcaoloui and' valuabte in its effeoti
wtien takcn for toOM disfirdei-- and dcrnnc-ment- fi

incldcnt to that later and mopt critical
period, known aiuThe Cbangeof Life"

Favorite t i i i j.i i t) n," wbai tuken
in oonn'Mtion with the U06 of Dr. I'lerce's
Golden Medloal DUcovery, and small laxujve
dows of lr. rierec's 1'uiLrativc Pelletfl (Little
Livcr Pills), Otirefl Liver, Kidney and Bladdor
diriciises. Their combincd uee'ulw) retnoVOf
blood taintB, und ahoiishes oanoerouf und
Berofiilous humors from the

"Favorite Fremrri ptloii " in thc only
medlotne for women sold by drnK-ist.s- undera povitive fctiiaraiitee, frotn thc manu-faeturer- s,

that it will (Tl ve tatf8faotlon in every
cuse. or money will be refwndcd. This vrnaran-tc- e

haa boen prlnted on thc bottlc-wrappc- r,

and faithfullv oarrled out for iminv vcars.
liarffe bottleM iloOdoscsJ or mIx

bottleM lor $5.00.
For larjrc, Hluitrated Treatiseon Discnses of

Women ih'Ji pageft paper-covere- seiui ten
ecnts in stamps. Aldr ss,

World's Medical Association,
663 nln Mtf BUFFAIiOi N. Y.

I.I KATION NTK'K.-Tli- ln is toLlthat i have thit day fflvon my ion. John H. Mr-thi- ,

iiit iiin dnrlng the ramalnder of bla mlDorltyi
that l niiitii etatm nonti ox hu vrasM ooi pay any
debts of hti aftar thii date.

IIIKAM MAKTIN.
WitnMii Natiian II. OlLL,

Warran, vt., Aunust :tu. Hh.

I 1 1 MONEY!

A. D. FARWELL
Is selliii- - off all tlie old lots of Suits ear-rie- d

from last season (uiany of them just
as desirable as new, fresh goods) at a re--

duction of $2.00, $3.00 and
Suit. Tennis !oats

Suits. Bovs

Dispensary

on each
Flan--

ouses a complete stock
of Summer at No. 75 Main

Ii L'.'ITlf .. I,,

7B5""." "r ,ri"'" ".vn"" n.rrnm,' B vXs'ir I s
n...... . " .'I'PRltvi) all.l in.

iiruiai ro-- i ,,r Mi.it. f lnl. In i,r.l.-- . ..rlnl i.iiuiui.u luu-- in llmt in,.
ilull Mng, Th. l.lll, s r.. "l"'"-i- I'mployen, . Mi.',iir. tlurilur tl...
ItiHjiiic ,:, ... 'r,.r':r;."L"toi itn., ,,,, ,z m
iiw iuik'.-H- ,,TliiM. rln tf. .V,,rt,,.;';1 ' l'niy liir hh !, f I

fcrtb?for oiriMIAMiKm?SnJw '""11 iu5m, to thSS'JK
Whlrli Is a ln illihtllllv i.Hi.t,

haaitftWflr llluHtrated nmnthlv pawr Ti.r the hotne. Karh nutnher iuntiOni Irt pttip-- f intnu tO und
n'uiihiu matt.T, uf hh.irt htnrics, artl.-li-- on funey wnrk. (feni rnf neww, vW., vtr r.very

home h deUgbltd wtth It. To eviry who will eut uilt thU udverterncnt aiut it to II WWU fi W, lilll.
niote v nrder, ptiwtal iiotf, or l' l. p.istiiiL' otanips for one t iir'n riiilMerlpt ion to our puper, we w ill wnd, RM f U

chnr't OM0 of perfumery We make thix rxtruonlinnry olf r in order to lntrtdue our P1!1 nJ
UI Bomea. KnuwluK the will h- ho tfreat for thlri eh Kant canr of pt rfumery, we fhftll he ohlieij to
Uiiiit i'ur ntfer to ftO iIuvk ililv Hiiei itt oiire M.i rn. iit iitav not iii'I" ur nifuin. Hrtrrmt r
w wi U ivliablu huhhe cd Iioum in Chn io. Addrens ABKUK AN itusu. JUCKIAIh llalto Buildiui

ATRO N PAINT WORKS
MANUKACrilHKItS OF

$5.00
Caps, White

(ioods Sti'eot.

refer
( hlco, III.

P S

Ingersoll's Liquid Rubber Paint.
Ckeap and lntlestructible Paints for Barns and Outbuildings.
Ten UnniHUiiil PMroni of Hu.luimlrv nntl KarintTM tt'Hlify they ari' Ih'ki hiiiI rht'itptiut.

Huauiifui Bauipltj Oelor ('unfn huiI itinik of DDtruotloo KKKK. Writa
uu .m.i hhvc noMjr, W giiarmitcx Hallsfacllun.

O. W. INCERSOLL,
Office 243 Plymouth St., Brooklyn, New York.

iBisctllang.
Alec Ypalon's Son.

Tho following pomn was written by
Tliotnaa Hailcy AMrieJi, to connueinoratn
an fsvent whie.h oeeiirreil at ( Jloueeator,
Mftss.. in AtiRUHt, 1720:

The wlnd It Wftlltdi th wlnd It moaned,
And thf whltp-r'ap- Merknd tlie nea;

" An' I woiild to Oofl," tho nkipper Kroaned,
" I hftd not tny bDf wtth mr! "

HnnK In the lttfllthMtl little .lohti
ui'h. hh tlie 'Mi nwept by;

Hnt th nklpper'rt ftunbnrnt eheek ktw wan
An he wleherl tho wh kil nky.

' WMM he wern at hln mothcr'i shle! "
And the nkfpper'n eyei were dlm.

" tiot In htitiveu, If III hetldfl
What wonM berome of blin ?

" For me my miinclen are afl nteel
For me, let hnp what tny,

I mlKht make shlft upon the keel
I'ntll the break o" day.

" Itut he, hl Ih mo weak and nmall,
BO jnnng infOl learned to staHd

t) pltyln Father of ui all,
I truRt IiImi In thy hand

" For IbOB who markett from on MkIi
A nparrcm'n fall-ea- cb one,

Nnrely, (t I.ord, thou'lt have an eye
On Alee Veaton'n on '

Then helm hard port. r itralKlit h Mtlad
Toward tho headland llKbt;

The wlnd It moaned, tho wlnd It watled,
And blMfci hhtek fell the llght

Thn burHt a Htorm to make one qnall.
Tboiik'h hoimeK from wlnds and waves.

Thofle WbOOOVld tell about that galu
Mtnt rine from watery Kraven!

Suddeti lt rarae, an nttddon weut;
Kre half the ntKht wan Rped,

The windl were hulied, ttie wlnds were npent.
And the tttura shontj orerhead.

Now, as the niornliiK mtat v. tbln.
Thufolk on (iloueester nhore

Kaw a Uttll EbjrW tloathiK In,
Seeure, on a brokeu oar.

t'p roHp the ery " A wrrk a wreek '

l'ull. BWtMi and waste no breatb "
They knew K, IIioukI) 'tWU but a peck

CpOD the cdtfe of death.

Loiik did tbay marvel In the town
At Oodi hiB Htrvtie deerue,

That h't the stalwart iklpptjf drown,
And the little chlld 0 free.

Somethlng About Kublnstpin.

Anton (Iregor Hubinstein, an cmi-ne-

composer and one of the greatest
pianlstS the world has ever scen, was
born Xovember 30, 1829, of Jewih
parents, at Wechwotynetz, near Jassy.
He rcceived his first niusical iustruc-tio- n

from his mother and afterwards
from a pianoforte teacher in Moscow
uamed Villoing. So early as 181!i he
made his first concert-tou- r with his
teacher, journeying to l'aris, where he
made the acquaintance of I.iszt, who
was then tcaching in that city, and
under whose advice he there pur-sue- d

his studies. A year later he made
a more extended tour, going to Eugland
(1842) and thence to Holland, Germany
and Sweden. In 184"i he went to study
composition with Professor Dchn in
Uerlin. From 1840-- 8 he passed in
Vienna and I'ressburg, teaching on his
own account. Iu 1S48 he returned to
Hussia, where the Grand Duehess
Helen nominated him Kanimer-virtuo- s.

After studyiug diligeutly in St. I'eters-bur- g

for eight years he appeared as a
d artist with piles of onginal

compositions, first in Hamburg and
then all over Germany, where he found
euthusiastic audiences aud willing pub-lisher- s.

From this time his fame as a
pianist and composer spread rapidly
over Kurope and America. He again
visited Kuglaud in 18."i7, aud made his
first appearance at the Fhilharmonic on
May 18. In 1858 he returned home
again, gave brilllant coucerts in St.
I'eteisburg, Moscow, etc, and settled
in the former city. At this period he
was appointed imperial COUrt director,
with a life peusion. Theuceforward
he worked in coujunction with his late
friend, Carl Schuberth, for the advance-men- t

of music in Hussia, and had thc
merit of being the founder of the St.
1'etersburg Cousc-- i vatoire in 1862,

its principal until is.jT. The
Kussian Musical Society, lounded in
isiil , was also his. On leaving Hussia
he made another triumphant tour
through the greater part of Kurope,
which lasted till the spring of 1870.
When in his native country, iu 1869,
the emperor decorated him with the
Vrladimfr order, which raised him to
uoble rank. In 1871) he rested awhile
and ezpressed the intentlon of retiring
from publlc life, but it was not likely
that this desire could be fullilled.
He held the directorship of the PhU
barmonic coucerts aud Choral Society
in Vienna for the next year of two, and
this was followed by fresh concert
tours. l'.very year the same tbreat of
retirement is made, but the entreatiet
nf the public and, probably, the desire
of providing for his wlfe aud familv,
bring the gifted genius before us again
aud again. Iie has recently extended
his tours as far as the south of Spain,
from whenoe he bastened baok for tbc
funeral of his brother Xicolas. Of late
years he has been threatened with the
loss of his eyesight,a misfortune caused
in some measure by his excessive appli-oatio- n

to composition; such a depriva
tlon. however, wouldnot prove an over--
whclming catastrophe, a" his memory
is pbenomenal, Rubinsteln'i playing
is not only remarkable for thc absolute
perfeotion of tecbnique, in whicb he is
the only rival Liszt ever had, but there
is the Bre and soul which only a true
and genial composer can possess. He
can play a simple piece of Haydn or
Mozart so as to iositively bring tears
into the eyes of his hearers, but on the
other hand, he will sonietimes fall a
prcy to slrange excitcment which causes
him to play in the wildest fashion. The
Compositions of Hubinstein are not yet
sufSclently mellowed by time for us to
judge them fairly. Their style may be
considered as tho legitimate outcome l

Mi ndelssohn; there is a fine broad vein
of melody which is supported by true
and natural harmony and thorough
technical skill. liut there is also the
fatal gift of lluency, auil the conse-que-

lack of that and
which alone make a com-

poser great. Hubinstein has written in
every departmeut of music, but as yet
his songs aud chamber uiusic are all
that can be called really popular,

always his " Ocean Symphony,"
which is known all over the world.
Hubiustein's appearauce is remarkable.
His heud is of a very Hussian type,
massivo aud uoble, without beard or
tnoustache, but with a thick shock of

8

dark brown hair which a yet dhown no

Iflmblei the ideal Heethoven of the
Bculptom. Iie ia well read and his very
wide travcln have givcn him much
knowledge of men and ihiugs. His
manner is simple and genial and he has
the true modesty of genius. Musicui
lleruhl.

Three Klnds of liCprosr.
It may be stated that there exist

three forms of lcprosy. Tho one ar

to our minds, from the stories in
the Hible of Naaniati, Gehazi, Miriam
and I'.ziah still exists, but it is

rare. The whole body turns
to a disagrecablc white color and has a
scaly texture, but the disease does not
seem to affect the gcncral health or the
power of getting a livelihood. The
anaesthetio form is far worse. Map-lik- e,

yellowish patches appear on the
body, the extremities becomc insensible
to pain and gradually disappcar till
only stumps remain, the whole body
grows weak and decays, and the mind
often becomes lcthargic. Thc master
of a lepcr asyluni in India told me that
one day he smelt cooking, and, as the
lepers were forbidden to cook, he went
to see what was happening, A leper
had felt cold, and had stuck his foot
into the fire and burnt it off. On
another occasion he heard a cry in the
night, and, on going to invesligate, he
found that a foot had just dropped olT.
One man was partly eaten by rats when
he was aslecp. l'ain is, after all, a
siirn of health, and its absence is to be
drcaded. Kather Damien found out
that he was a leper by one day scalding
his foot, and making the terrible

that it gave him no pain. The
tubercular variety of lcprosy is even
more dreadful, and I must be excused
from dcscribing its later devclopments.
Sullice it to say that the bodv is a mass
of diseolored swellings and abnoimal
devclopments, that the aspect of it be-

comes more bestial than human, and
that it gradually decomposes. In

and tubercular lcprosy the
sulTcrer happily becomes liable to
chrouic dysentery or diarrhica, which
has the blessed power of killing the
sufferer. Still, 1 have found many who
had been iepers for nearly thirty years.
Now it may be conlidcntly Bffirmed that,
if the government does its duty, India
will be freed from leprosy as surely
as Norway and Ilawaii are being
freed from it by their laws of segrega-tio- n,

and as surely as our own smiling
Kngland, with its former two hundred
lifty leper hospitals, has been delivered
Irom tnis nving death. hrtvcard tlxf-for- d

in Fortnvjhtly ElvitW,

Who Own the rounfry
Let us inquire whether there is any

excessive concentralion of wealth going
on in the Uuited States of America.
Leaving mere clamor and unsupported
assertions out of consideration, on
either side, let us look into facts. As
lately as 1S47 there was but one man in
this country who was reputed to be
worth more than 85,000,000; and though
some estimated his wealth at 20,000,-00- 0,

there is no good reason for
it to have been so great. At

the smallest reasonaole estimate, there
must now be more than 250 persons in
this country whose wealth averages
over 20,000,000 for each. But let us
call the number only 200. Income-ta- x

returns show that the number of
when arranged in largo classes,

multiplies by from three to five-fol- d for
every reduction in the amount of one-hal- f.

For extreme caution, however,
we estimate the increase in the number
of incomes at a very much lower rate
than this. At this reduced rate, the
amount of wealth in the hands of per-
sons worth over 500,000 each in the
United States would be about as follows:

Jfiy periiniiH ut :.'i'.Oi'i,0(H).

400 ' lO.tmo.titHi.
LMQ " .1,1100,000.
J..100 "
7.0VO " l.ooo.ooo.,

.'u.ooo .vw.ood.

i i

t (.000 ,000 .000
1,000,000,000
ft0Ov000,MO
0,'JVi,ii"o.ooo
T.OOO.oOO.OOO

lo.uou.ooo.ooo

Totsi M,aaoww
This estimate is very far below the
aclual truth. Yet, even upon this
basis, we are confrouted with the
startling rcsult that 31,000 persons now
possess three-lifth- s of the whole al

wealth, real and persoual,
to the highesl estimate

which any one has yet
ventured to make of the aggregate
amount. Nor is this conclusion at all
Improbable. Thomaa a. Shearman, in
thc Forum.

A Novel Befrigerator.
A young friend of mine, who has for

several years each sunnuer gone with
his father on a camping trip on the
south shore of Lake Superior, tells me
of a novel expedlent they often

for preserving their venison in
warm weather. Iu that country some
of the itreams are flanked by long rows
of saud-hill- s, whose composition is so
loose that they shift about coutinually
under a Wlnd of any force. Iu the
winter-tim- c thc nigh winds often blow
the sand over the great snow banks
which lie upon the north side of the
sand duncs, covering up the snow to a
depth of several fcct. The snow is
thui kept unmelted, aud even in the
mlddle of summer one can dig down
through the saud to it and tiud tlie bcst
Imaginable lOrt of a natural refrig-erato- r.

In this way, said my young
friend, they buried their deeraud trout,
and found them entircly frcsh so long
as they cared to leave them. This is
certainly a new instance of uature's
bountlfulnetl with the sportsmau.
Furest and Streum.

Tiikik HrsiNKss HooMlxii. l'rob-abl- y

no one thing has caused such a
genenU revival of trade at many
drug-store- s as their giving away to their
customers of so many free trial botties
of Dr. King's New hiscovcry for n.

Their trade is simply enor-mou- s

in this very valuable article,
from the fact that it always cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, colds,
asthma, bronchitis, croup and all throat
and lung discases quickly cured. Vou
can test it before buyiug by getting a
trial bottle free; large size, 81. Kvery
bottle warrauted.

Gou is a shower to the heart burned
up with grief; (iod is a suu to the face
deluged with tears. Jnseph lloux.

I'im r km IioIIh aml other liUDiorit ar liablo
to appear wlieu the blood getti heatetl. To
cure theui, take Hooil's BaritaparilU.


